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m a n y persons

postofflee building? This question
may seem aa odd one to many re-lse- nta

here now. But it does not
S9und nearly as strange as the
campaign for the present postof-
flee buUding sounded when it was
started, along in 1895, by the
Bits man. He got the horse laugh
from many' prominent people of
the city, who thought the idea
fas long in advance of its time.
The Bits man made some bitter
enemies in that fight; mostly men
who were Interested for business
reasons in keeping the postofflee
where it was, or near there.

And it will be news io many
now. that the authorities at Wash-
ington are looking forward to the
time when they will be called
upon to junk the postofflee build-
ing of the present and construct
one in keeping with the Safem ot
the future. Mr. Latamers, the ar-
chitect who had charge of the
erection of the latest additon,
the finishing touches UDOn were

who eat too lit--
IU tnr tt. Iuulr m neeia- -

Diet i a
mmummS very important
CttM thins;, aod Tea

bert E. W. Cherrington, T. W.
Raymond and F. L. South. There
were eight routes then. The ninth
waa established later. Both Al-

bert and Remington are still mem-

bers of the force.

The report showed a total of
38,583 pieces of mail matter de-
livered, and 5844 pieces of mail
matter collected. There was a re-
port made of the same business
for 12 days lately, from March 31
to April 12, and the following
was the showing: 10 8.3 09 pieces
delivered and 11.338 collected.
That was for 12 days this year
against a month In 1901. withone additional route route 9,
which shews the smallest business
of all. excepting route 2. Route 4
showed for the It days 14.6Tpieces deiirered, against 10,818
for route I. The total mileage for
all the routes has lacreased theygo farther out. on the average'
though they start longer distancesaway from the postoffic building,
owing to the increase of city car-
riers.

The force of employees of theSalem postofflee fs now 71 0fwhom 27 are city carriers andnine rural carriers. There has
been s steady growth, and this
wUl be continued indefinitely

There Is now a checking up bo-in-g

made by the authorities atWashington. They are asking thepresent population ot Salem, an(1
of its suburbs. Of the Tftri All 01 I n
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completed only a few weeks ago,
said he expected to see the putting
up of a $50,000 to $1,000,000
postofflee building a live issue
within the next JO years. The first
aaaition, ouiit only a few years
ago, it will be remembered by

:,,,)
rrl'

Oil

most residents, was an archltec
tsral monstrosity, and most Sa- -
lemites were surprised to see that
the present one, which took its
place, before It had been Ions un
der way, was to be still mere out 4
or Keeping with symmetry snd
good taste in the eyes of those
who understand such matters. Mr.
Ummerg said the reason was that
it. too, was to be temporary and
that it would ho impossible to

i can't leaye to
ehao.ee, to the dictates I jour ap-
petite, or to taste just what Is
good tor yon. It Is at m si-a- nia

as that.
Everyone should leam hew to

avoid nutritional failure. There
are plenty at sooxees from which
to draw information on the subj-
ect- The libraries, the sehooU
and the lecture room afford plenty
of knowledge in nutrition.

There are four factors that
should always be considered.
They are the fuel requirement efthe body, for which there must be
fuel to produce energy; the pro-
tein Intake; the mineral sub-
stances, and ihe need of vitamins.

A normal six-ye- ar old boy re-aui- rea

a total daily arer of
about 1.800 calories. Calories ar
units indicating; the energy-prs- v
ducing value ef food. Wr Buthare energy to run this machine
r-- the body. Girls reqeire a sllgnt-l-y

lesser amount, l.ioo cateriet,
: At ten years of age the areraga
boy needs about 1,199 caloriesdaily to furnish him with enoaraenergy for hie so actira Mfe. a.
girl at this age requires about 2,-X-

calories. During the next fewyears the girl's needs slightly ex-
ceed the boys. At 15 the boy's
needs are again greater 3,800
calories daily, while a girl's needeare about 3.2.i

The protein of milk, cereals,legumes, such aa peas and beans,
and other vegetables are an read-
ily utilized and are Important la
l. of Tery Growing child.
A --di!t

heeds at; least one auartof whole milk erery day.
It Is difficult to set a guide foreverybody in selecting the amountof proper rood elements needed.In general it has been estimatedthat the average adult needs pro-

tein 118 grams, carbohydrates50 grama, and fat 56 grama.
A vieorona

erect an addition for utility that
wouia o in keeping with the ar-
chitecture of the original struc-
ture; because, when it was put

Let Us Give Thanks
FiR our morning' grace let us thank "the constitution for

Hamilton, governor pro tern, who smokes a pipe
and promises to keep the peace.

Well do we need it, we Oregonians who have dozed com-
fortably for three years under Governor Patterson, only to
be set on edge the past five months. This governorship bus-

iness has gotten us all jumpy; our nerves have most gone
to pieces. Now comes Ralph Hamilton who smokes a pipe and
promises to keep the peace.

The late primary was a spirited affair and its result a
shock such as turns one's hair white over night, though the
Oregoniarj says such things never happen. Then the little
piece of unfinished business between the nominee and the
court gave the state twitches for a week. This was followed
with the tomahawk party of Norblad and the strategy
board. The combination proved most too much for us slow-movi-ng

webfooters. We were in need of a sedative; and there
xis no sedative better than a governor who smokes a pipe.

The picture of Ralph Hamilton smoking his pipe will do
more to soothe the frayed nerves of our citizens than any-
thing else. Someltow you feel comfortable with a man who
smokes a pipe. He stops and pulli at his pipe; then he stops
and puffs out the smoke. The pause gives one assurance. Cig-
arettes are different; they give one the fidgets. Did you
ever notice how nervous the ordinary cigarette smoker is?
A fag, a light, a few puffs; then he reaches for another. How
alow-movi-ng is your pipe-smok- er by comparison. Why, fiD-ih- g

his pipe is a veritable ceremony; and smoking it seems
the aeme of solid comfort.

We wonder if this is the reason why the pipe is chosen
for the ceremonies of peace. No one ever heard of passing the
cigarettes in the ritual of a council; nor a cigar; always it is
the pipe with its long stem and carved bowl.

So we may relax for a few weeks now. No disturbing
ukases will issue from the governor's office. No official heads
will fall into the basket. There will be no political huddles, no
tense air of expectancy. All will be quiet and serene. For
Oregon has as its temporary governor, Ralph, Hamilton, who
& mokes a pipe and promises to keep the peace.

up, there was no idea In the mind
of the architect who furnished theplans, that there would ever ho
any call for additions.

stitutions here, government, state,
etc. And a lot of other questions.
And they are asking the estimatedpopulation of Salem 10 years
hence.

The Bits man, on account of hisposition as supervisor of the cen-
sus, has been asked to answer the
last question. His answer was that
Salem will have at least 60,000
population in 1910, if there shall
be added, as there should be, all
the immediate suburbs that ought
now to be in the corporate limits,
which would make the present
population around 32,000. That
would make necessary a growth of
only a little more than 50 per cent

and the Increase In th present
city limits waa nearly 54 per cent
In the past 10 years. Onejspecial-t- y

Unea mill that would have come
before this with an absolute guar-
antee of an ample supply ot yarn
of the proper lea. or flnena&a.

The original structure waa hntlt
in 1902, and the force nrored in
the first of April, 1908, from ths
rented quarters on the east eide
of Commercial street.
Court and Chemeketa. The new

I VV hy CAROLYN WELLS building, as it was originally
turned over, was well proportion-
ed and handsome, and ample for
the business it was designed to

CHAPTER XLTT
Stone went off to the station

accommodate. But Salem outgrew
it and is outgrowinc the would employ 4000 to 5000 peo-

ple and that olone erould, direct
quarters, including the latest ad--and thence to New York looking

very much elated Indeed.

and looked about upon her own
belongings.

"Norse," she said at test and
tho watching attendant stepped
forward. "I'm a whole lot' bet-
ter.'

"Indeed yoa are. Miss Duane,"

ly ana indirect!- - add to nor MnBut the watchers hy Emily's to Salem and her suburbs. sir
urnon.

No longer ago than 1884. thepostmaster and two clerks did an

child.
"What does It mean. Doctor!"

the nnrse asked, having made a
clsan breast of the incident

"It means." he said, "that dar-
ing the six day of her tmprison-me- at

wherever ahe may hare
been. Miss Duane went through
earns severe experiences. We shall
sorer know about It unless she
rscorers her mind snd can toll us.
Bat probably there was a baby or

. VMJ vutortn an enormous amount of am-- bedside ware not elated. There
were momenta when they thought

will eventually get a number ot
specialty linen mills. There are
about 10 articles or mmmprM

and the nurse spoke with gladrgy in a oar. He burn up agreat deal of fnal she was really coming bsek to her
rational senses, and then tho next truthfulness. made from flax fiber, to say noth

II BJ II M f) 1 1

Z3?1. P?T muscular actir- - Instant the wonld be screaming in "I sm not quite well yet and I
shall have to rest np a little behysteria. ing oi hemp. And Salem may get

many other factories and packing
houses in the next 10 years.Certain things seemd to throw

the work of the Salem postofflee.
On July 1, 1887, metropolitan airs
was assumed by beginning a spe-
cial delivery system fn Salem, with
two carriers. They were George H.
Hatch and Ben Taylor (the latter
a resident of Salem now, hut on
th retired list as to postofflee
work though in no ether impor-
tant respect), and at that ttm

(Small child involved somehow, as

lu m o a lesser extentof the girl.
? It is necessary to include In thediet the vegetables and fruits thatcoataia iron, lime;, phosphorus andOther minarale an

bar into a panic ef fear.
"Hint that has rita." Th.One was tomato soap. When there must hsva been tomato

soap. Perhaps ether similar mat-
ters will come np, so bring in no homely truism aunties la eitiaa aathe nnrse brought her a small

bowlful for a mid-morni- ng lunch.
-- p uccnwrr 19bone structure. These mineral. well aa --individuals; to states and.outside Interests of any sort, forshe flew into such a spasm of mor

Vacating a Street
THE paper mill is asking for the city" to. vacate a portion of

end of Trade street where it runs into the mill just
west of Commercial street. If the owners of property and in-
dustries affected will consent to the vacation of the par of
the street requested it seems to The Statesman the council
should grant the petition.

The opposition which has been voiced to the proposal is
that the city would be giving the company some valuable
land. Perhaps so, but that is nothing new. Whenever a street
or alley is vacated the land reverts to the abutting property
owners ; the same is true of country roads. So long as the in--

also take part Jn the formation ofmany ortranie rnmnnm.. tal terror and anguish that the nations as well as cities. A Salem
of 50.000 people, and headed forthe cell structure. frightened attendant ran from the

room with it.If you ara to nrnw 1. She returned to find Emilya a s, j a i aTJ a Iand your ehildren from those dls-- panting with fright and terror.jmm waaca w call the deficiencydiseases: - if ... , But given another sort of soup

anything may stir np trouble. I
thtak there is s little improve-
ment, but the least thing unto-
ward win send her off again."

So care waa taken to introduce
no new factor of any sort. They
continued to us the foods that
Emily had already accepted, and
she saw no one bnt the attend-
ants to whom she had become ed.

Stoae, returning after two
jday. was deeply Interested In the

she ate it with relish and seemed
grateful.rigorous constitu-tion to withstand the rigors of.2iJr?!, U1 to reguUte

"Yes." Doctor Eaton said, toldaustnes most vitally concerned witn tne use of this stub
street are agreeable to its vacation for the use of the paper

Ml 1 I ' it ?a a j mm of the incident. "She wiU be like

aouoie than number, will get a
half million dollar postofflee
building; perhaps one costing
twice that sum; built to accom-
modate the growing business that
comes with steady growth of pop-
ulation.

There are possibilities of much
greater growth than that la th
next 10 years, tor this is la truth
the land f diversity, and in good-tim- e

Salem will be a city that will
make Its $0,044 tnfls post look
like the period of Rs straggling
vniagehoed.

aiah all tha faad

the office force was made up of
three persons, besides General W.
H. dell, the postmaster. They
were Sam Church, assistant post-
master, Herbert Wilson, general
clerk, and Clarence Crane. maUing
clerk. Mrs. Crane Is now a prom-
inent doctor in Boston.

Through the Influence of Con-
gressman Tongue, on 'the recom-
mendation of the Bits man, who
was then- - chairman of the repub-
lican congressional committee.
Turner was made the first experi-
mental free delivery town in Ore-
gon. (The experiment called for
one town in each state at first)
Fred Gunning was one of th first
free delivery carriers and hs Is
on the lob yet He ot S300 the

that Until we know what she has
been through, we can give no exy bo 1 the work ft must planation. But doubtless tomato
soup was in some way connected tatory of Emily's antipathy to the

Laurence baby, and nodded hiswith her imprisonment Don't
bring U to her again."

By afternoon Emily was more

mm, we oeueve tne city can grant tne request, a. vacation CI
street was made a few months ago for the benefit of an in-
dustry ; and such practice is not uncommon nor improper.

Salem ought to realize how important this paper ""H is
to the city. It runs night and day; where other mills have
run on part time it has operated with full crew, and is bow
willing to enlarge its operations. To get another industry like
it our people would gladly contribute thousands of dollars.
to hold it here we ought to be considerate, especially so when
such consideration involves no cost to the city. The paper
mill runs here under some handicaps as compared with ac-

tual tidewater location. We ouffht tn h Willinc tn nffpf

tranquil and the nurses began toA Problem
For You For Today

feel hope of her ultimate recov
ery.

Betty came over but was not al
lowed to see her, as it mightA man itririu . .

first year, and furnished his ownarouse memories for which the
Dunning System
Classes Are Being
Started in Stayton

noree. now he gets around 32300
to $2509 s year.

poor disordered mind waa not
ready.

miles down stream in 28 minutes
and after turning the boat andresting f minutes, returns toatartlag point 1 hours later.What vii Mi. IUaj A . They arranged that Betty might e "a

One of the emnloyeea of thalook tnte the room and catch a
peep of Emily la a mirror.end of boat in still water

of these handicaps by extending support wherever the re-
quest is reasonable.

Unless opposition comes from actual users of the por-
tion of the street, we think the council is justified in va-
cating the area requested, subject of course to agreement
with trip rnmruiTiv n tn tV 4afil? ituiliutmo ifn 1,'xKi'lif r-

Salem postofflee has saved a clip-
ping from The Statesman of MayBut when Betty did this sndAnswer to Xesterday's Preblesa

4.24 Iln Isi-h- WWnlam- a- Emily by chance east ner eyes to 4, lsoi, telling about the workperformed by tha rural fru mail

fore I get np, you know."
"Yea, indeed. Now don't talk

any more until you have had some
breakfast"

"AH right." and Emily's eyes
closed and she lay very still until
the tray arrived.

As she sipped her cocoa, sue
seemed to be thinking deeply and
the nurse became anxious.

"Don't think. Miss Duane, don't
try to think at present You're
lots at time ahead of yon. Take
it easy new. Tho doctor will be
here soon.'

"Very well." snd Emify smiled
again, with that strange newborn
sanity and power of thought

"Weil, welt said Doctor Eat-
on, com Ins re. "Well, well! Tory
well Indeed. I ahoaid say. Yon
won't want a doctor much longer,
Emily."

"No. Doctor Eaton, I dent want
a doctor. I want a detective."

"Bless my soul! Yon wsnt
what!"

"A detective a first class de-
tective."

"Too easy. That want can be
supplied in a few minutes. But
what do yon want with him?"

"I want to tell him things. I've
a lot to tell, and it must be told
to the right person, to somebody
who can take the whole, matter
In charge and do what Is right
and best."

"Is your memory clear, Em-
ily?"

"Perfectly clear. I am tired,
but I shall never be able to rest,
tin I have to tell what I have to
tell. Where's Rodney? On the!
sofa!"

She gave one of her old-ti-

roguish smiles and the doctor re-
sponded.

"I guess he is. He's there most- -,

iy, watting for you."
"Dear Rodney. I want to tee,

him. but"
"But yon want to get this other'

matter off your chest first. That
It?"

"Tes, that 'i tt,M
"Well, Emily, as you seem to

realize yourself, you've been very
IB, sad you're not yet entirely
well. If I giro yoa yoar first-cla- ss

detective right now, will yoa con-
sent to a short: interview snd a;
quiet one? No storming about,
yoa know."

TH arret tad at toon at it i
over. IH rest before I ask to see
Rodny.

"You're a brick, my girl; you're
really a wonder. All right; tlx her
ap, nnrse, In a fetching boadoir
rob and tan, or whatever tho
girls wear nowadays, snd IH servo
np one deteetire."

(To be continued)

Uon DiTido by 19; multiply
by 3; take square root ef result ward the door, the lackloster gaze

STAYTON. June 4 Miss Mar-
guerite McDonald, ot Salem, has
organised a laae la piano here.
Stayton already has two musle
teachers, both with large classes,
but they do not teach the Dun

delivery system ot the Salem poet--

head.
"Of course," he said, as if to

himself, "ef conrse, tt would be
so."

But an explanation ef this cryp-
tic remark he would not give.

"Don't ask questions now," he
begged of Pete, who was agog to
know the detective's conclusions.
"If Emily comes to herself, sll
will be well. If not, that is our
trouble, not the police."

And then the day came when
Emily did come to herself.

Doctor Eaton, arriving one
ma-rai- g. saw the light of reason
In her eyes, and, hiding his ela-
tion, spoke gently to her.

"How do we feel this morning,
my deaTT"

It was Sunday now. snd Emily
hsd been four nights in the hos-
pital, hovering between sanity
and madness.

But each twenty-fou- r hours hsd
shown some slight improvement
sad now the veil had lifted, and,
whether temporary or permanent
reason was again enthroned.

"I want to go home," Emily
said, looking at tho doctor tn a
half daxe.

nux her voice was normal and
her eyes clear and understanding.

w uvmku) uiuuiuiig l wo uaMiXJljr luitaxes on its improvements thereon. onice tor tho first month ot Us
Operation. AsrU of that year.

and the blank stare so frightened
Betty that she fell back sobbing
and despaired of Emily's ever get-
ting better.wm BOO There were eight routes then. Ths ning system. . while Miss McDon

"Oh. Pete!" she said later. earners wer James A, Reming-
ton. CleU Harden. B. McHoweU.

ald does. She Is holding her
classes In the commualty club
house.

"don't tell Rodney, bst I know Claude A. Johnson, James 8. AlEmily's mind is gone forever! NoeiNGEtIT I'ISIIS body could look like that and ever
get over it. Why. she is mad! She '

V --Vcan never recover.
Mayor H. N. Everhart of Mo. "Now. new, Betty, don't look

st It that way. Give her time. Thelalla. . R. Wallace and J. B.
Ridell. direetora of the Holalia

Light Cannon-ad- e

THE country was braced for An old fashioned fourth of
celebration when Bishop Cannon, Jr., took the

stand to answer the queries of the senate lobby committee
respecting his activities in the 1928 campaign. But the good
bishop declines to answer on the ground that the committee
exceeds its authority.
: The bishop is correct. The senate lobby committee has
no business to go far afield from the purpose for which it
"was created. These senatorial committees- - think they can
function as a universal grand jury. The committee even
proposed to go into the bishop's private stock speculation
transactions. What is the relation between the bishop's

splaying the market and lobbying? The bishop answered all

doctors all say It may- - bo a long
siege, but they think her youthBuckeroo association, accompanied
and - strength will pull her
through."

oj tnno Morgan, buckeroo de
luxe, visited Salem yesterday in
the interest Of Molaila'a ananal "Oh. J hope so, I do hop so,
rodeo, which will be held July 4. but I don't want to set her again

while she's like that. And don't9 ana . fians ior the show arc
now being formulated. Chub Mor-
gan is putting on the show and Is

let Rodney see her. It wonld
haunt him all his life."

Stone telephoned up that hebringing one hundred head of
what are said to be the wicked--

"Yet, my dear, yon eta go
home whenever yon like."

The doctor was a little at loss
how to treat this new develop-
ment, fearing to deny her any--:

thing lest the startled bird of rea-
son tak fUb.t. aa saddaaly a It
bad come.

"Now!" Emily asked still seem-ts- g

rational.
"It yon'U take a nicev long nap

first, yon may gt when yon

the queries proposed to him on the subject of lottoying, but
shook his cratch at the committee and defied it when itsought to go beyond its function, and bolstered his defiance

. ...l. n --...4. -.- T 1.1 1-- " m a- -

wonld remain in New York over-nig- ht.

and asked Pete tt he had
any farther details for him.

eat backing fcerses btainaMe from
Santa Snsama, CaL

Bit Glhby hadn't, to' a periodMorgan it a veteran of the ro
of Qmlet waiting settled dowa ap-
es KaoUwood.

deo arena tad hat worn xaaay hon-
or t ridma and balldogslxe. U
hv bdBgina; anamy moted cowboys
and cowgirls, eae of taea Paris

Tho family raatiae west a as
usuaL Different ones went over awaken," tho doctor promised.

nn,u a ouucuieni, ui me caairman oi tne committee, senator
Carraway.

The country is apt to get the impression that the bishop
is trying to conceal something; and for this reason from bis
own standpoint he is in error to refuse to testify. The bishop
is active in the work . of his church; and ought to be en-
tirely willing to publish, to the world, even to a senate inves-
tigating committee, the nntrrn snd rtrtf Vf anrMKmm

and. back ta the hospital at theyWunams. winner of the world's and he gart her a drtaght that
championshrp Is ladies trick rid ensured the long nap whatever

was to follow. cJtyouring-- In Cheyenne In 192S. service- - ";f5--' "1
Meiaiia sponsors ts show as a

coma nn try eTent sad the proceeds
; So Emily ten Into n deep eleep
and when she swoke it waa late
afternoon.

She was refreshed and still sen- -
n aassw aaaaenemw a ahave gooo to supply the town with

flro righting equipment. This will
during the 1928 campaign. Individuals and committees and
leagues working in the cause of reform will havt to come out
in the open and make rublfe th nim t that finotiM nA Long Distance Hbe tho sevealm show la the town. ntbte sad rational.

which nestles close-t- o the foot
hills north of ML AngeLthe nature of then expenditures. The bishop, sets- - a poor

; "Now, can I go homer she,
asked, and though her voice
sounded smalt sad tar away. It
waa in no way flighty or wander--

vAauipic, even tuuujsn u senate committee is beyond itslegitimate sphere in prying into the 1928 campaign which
had nothimr to do with lobhrin Tin int

GTTESTS AT AURORA
AURORA, Juno 4. A houseful

EASTERN QUESTS AT AURORA

. AURORA, June 4. Dr. and
Mrs. E. A MUler snd son, Boone
of cnatenviu. Whreonstn, spent
a day with the doctor tlater.
Mrs. P. Ot Ottoway of this place,
on their way to visit O. A. MUler
of Salem who Is a brother of the
doctor, and who has been Ul for
soma- - time. They will retarn ta

off relatives and friends enjoyed a
lag.
I "I 'spect so. replied the nurse
who had had her orders snd Em--

vay mb) 4s marmt it 11 UUawlvili ufgfuses the senate committee he ought to be willing to publish,

.Tj0 YOU ixsaks the most the possi-4blliti- ci

ci modern highspeed m-tep?-?J

trfevriirrnfag? Do yon realize
how It lias improved? What U means
for friends to hesr yotTTcico? :

pleasant day and a good dinner
at the P. O. Ottoway homo Sun--

chose.
Pearl went frequently carrying

choice dishes, prepared by the
Knolrwood eookv which Enxfty ate
and enjeyed.

No one was allowed to see her,
bat reports were willingly --given,
snd' If the ttora alarming phases
of the esse were not given out
that was better for tho Inquiring
ones.

By Friday afternoon, tho nnrse
proposed that they brum ta sirs.
Laurence's baby In the hope
of pleasantly diverting Entity's
thoughts. ..

But to their amassment tho re-
sult was the opposite.

At tight of the child Emily be-
came so violently agitated aa to
cans dse est alarm --
. Tho anrsew gtightsmed and

tried,to quiet her, but
Enrfly had one ef her very worst
attacks of hysteria and afterward
exhausted and spent. lay moaning,
the babythat mast ba.the baby

sad ,U was along .time before
they could make her forget the

u even in ms own cnurcn papers. Uy was mads ready for tho, Jour-
ney. .

" - - : rf day. J Those coming from Port
land were Mr and Mrs. H. R.
lAthrop." Silfortoa Criands wereIn Portland.aa editor seems) to be hedged about with the divinity tho- - OUowsyt before leering tor
Mt. and Mrs. hi. N. Ottoway, Xr.wnicn its papers deny to judges.

' In aw ambolanc again, sh was
taken back to KnollWood where
has was net by only Auat Jady
and Pearl. The doctor not yet will-ra- g

to risk, the excitement of see--

toeu some in tan
and Mrs. O. H. Ottoway and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Bye. vrh froWpaes of th U&e&oam t&Senator Dill said; There le sach a thine as th aatnratian nolnt ttr Rodney.la senate, debates." The country has theaght that for years, hat the

senate has previously refused to admit it Didn't Dawes try to tell. It

aVXMUCTADI AT IKXXEB
AURORA. Jane 4. Mr. and

Mrs. Zeno Schwab eatartainsd at
rotcrf coataia practical, iieonryinY, PTrt to bed ta her own room

and again given an opiate. Emilytne same tmngr .

i Tsrrrxa nf jepfbssot
i JEFFERSOIf. Jtmt 4. Doro-
thy HItt, who has been attending
Northwesters. Business coUege la
Portland, ha finished her coarse.

- InorrnatJm.Slept quietly all night and next a family dtnwat Swaday. - Th
Hal Hoss comep hack from the safety conference with the re sweats ware atrw aa Mrs John

Catsforta, Robert and irrs. Har-pexutnd- jwa

ofGerraia aaaUJir

morning awoke almost her own
old sett.
' "My room," she said smiling as
she patted the dainty bedclothlng

sad Is visiting: her anal. Mrs.eramendauon that every, driver should he examined. Good idea, tad
we 'suggest starting with the alp pockets. Earl Lynes, and other relstlves. ana Mrs. e. r. Rae ot Saiem.


